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Local Smgers
Score Success

The Sacred Opera ."BelsKazzur"

Olve us your order for any kind of
printing: plain or artlstla, business
or personal, Wt guarantee laUsfau. '
tl.m. '

s Kelt workmanship,
Most reasonable prices.

Pleases Large Audience at
Fisher's Opera House.

The presentation of the sacred opera
"HeNh issar" at . Flrihers' limt night
was pronounced by the hundreds whk&few Seal Up the Avenues of lit XKfef attended as one of the very (test minitythaamptoytwnter nnnedlft which are trulymturt't LAKB tpacirita. teur performances ever given In this

city, Tht house was crowded and the
Iha JKand Of tha Great Creator. Compares'

ihm.,.!? JT1tL.!!i!,"!? """!y b. The waters of Mejkal UN hav sbtrvtwa

rBdfciahLw"I?.,ro" ' Th. Indians ilM virtu,.
h .T'J!.r "? hi nanuv's laboratory th corner... of MMtc.l Late

manner In which the opera was stage

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WE SUPPLY IT
and sung elicited the praise of every
one. The success uf the entertainment
was assuredly a tribute to the ability

- w.tv win wn pviowumigr auLcutzip tu n Hiaijuauwi.
It is small wonder tttn that MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT (Of cream) possesses healing-- powtr which

seems marvelous. Thu preparation is an Ideal Skin Food and beautifier and is the quickest and mrWt agreeable
remedy for Sunburn, Eweina, Bunts, Bruise., Chapped Hand., and Pace, and ail RogghBeia andIrriUUon Of tha Skin is the most beneficial in its effects of alt emollients and is aa article which cannot safely
bedwpensed with in any household. Medical Laks) Ointment ifapplied (especially immediately after with tor)will allay all soreness and assart a soft, velvety surface ft the ski, - 25c. a box at druggists.

of Director Robinson," and that gen

Vemaa was warmly congratulated for

the, charming production.
25c a cake. "Belshasvu-- Is an opera of greater

MEDICAL LAKE SOAP for toilet and nursery, makes bathing a luxury.
XOT rATJlXT MSPfCfJTSS. Interest to oil .I'tosset) than, ,"Queen

Esther," and It was the general ver
diet that last night's performance wasMEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO., Sole Manufacturers

NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASHINQTON. - -

Twa linotype machines enable us to
print briefs and otbsr book work ea
short notice.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms.

ASTORIAN PUUU8IIIN0 CO

more susccensful even than the prevl

J. ous play put on by Mr. Hoblivson. The
costumes were elegant, the chorus all
that could be desired and the drills
executed by the pretty girl who took

part were quite tip to those seen InDEFAULTER SHOOTS HIMSELF. e W"
time ago, did so because he feared
that he was to lose his position. professional production. !

of water, which was Ailing the hold

of the vessel.
The Nushaguk had started out on Frank Cnrnahan who essayed theClarke's suicide today is ascribed toi

Official of. Asylum Ends His Life as
Accountants Approach. title roK was the hit .of the evening,her maiden trip and was bound forthe fact that he was $3000 short In his

accounts and that he feared exposure.
The two men who errlved at High

Bristol Bay. She sailed out through
tha Heads In the teeth of a, whining

land today to examine Clarke's books northwester. On her decks were two

Los Angeles, Cal.,May 5. As he sat
in hts office in the state Insane hospital
at Highland this afternoon, C. Clarke,
secretary" of the Institution, a lineal

descendant of William Blackstone, the
great English lawgiver, and a politician

were G. L. Pardee, secretary, and C. F big launches, weighing about 80 tons.
Sieves Have Their Uses, But STiSsstsgir,
Roofing is Not One of Them. JiSJSjaWaytnlre. assistant secretary of the; In addition to an extraordinarily heavy

state lunacy commission. Both they

Ills vocal efforts were particularly ap.
predated and hi Interpretation uf the
IMMt of the licentious king of I ta by Ion
was really splendid. The duel scene

In which Itelnhnuar Is killed by Cy.
rus, king of lvrnla. otherwise Chester
Fox. was of special Interest to the
audience.

Miss HobsotVs sweet, votc was
well adapted to the part of Nltocrla,
the queen, and as on previous occur
slons her effort were very much ap-

preciated. Mrs. Frank Spittle, as Aria,
the Jewish maiden, sang her part to

perfection, her solo, "Care-charmi-

The Elaterite Hoofing Co. kfiH BLDG

and R M. Campbell, the medical su-

perintendent of the Institution, were
in the building when Clarke killed him-

self. '

Clarke leaves a widow and three

cargo for a steamer of her else. As
the day wore on the wind Increased In

violence, until It registered, according
to the report of the weather bureau at
Point Reyes, 70 miles an hour.

The steamer, deeply laden, took the
water over her bow, and It came with
such force and volume as to smash

children. One of the children, the
youngest, jls named after Tom Hays,

well known in Los Angeles, saw two

accountants enter the room for pur-

pose of examining his books. He

reached into a drawer In his desk, took

cat a revolver and nred a shot into
his head. He died instantly.

This is the second suicide that has
occurred at the Southern California
hospital within a short time. Will
Martin, who killed himself there some

the bankwreeker. who is now In the some small boats. Late Tuesday night
Riverside Jail, and Tom Lewis, who,
when the child was born,-wa- a mem

the captain was notified that there
were nearly four feet of water In the

ber with Hays of the board of man hold. The pumps were ordered manned

Sleep," being one of the mst pleasing
of the vocal numbers. This oU was
enthusiastically encored.

Unfortunately James Johnson, the
agers of the asylum. but could not be worked.

Then all hands turnd to with bin k- -

ASK THE AGENT FOR ets and labored all night to stem theBAIL OUT SHIP.
flood. Once It seemed as If they were

doomed, as the water made its way IntoVessel Saved from Foundering by UseTICKETS the engine room. With the break ofof Buckets.

San Francisco, May 5. "All hands day they found thnt they had only got- -VIA
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Chicago and New York
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The Finest Dining Car Service In the WorJd.
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i

popular tenor, was III last evening and
unable to sing through the entire per-
formance. Mr. Johnson Is suffering
with a severe cold. Hev. H. II. llrown
rendered "Behold the Lord of Hosts"
entertainingly, and Samuel GUI' solo
was also well received.

The part of the angel wan taken by
Miss Alice Sweeney, whose superb so-

prano voice was heard for the first
time In this city. Miss Sweeney

In n , scene, with

n r. ,1 ... . ! ' ..n .. .1 . i . n
liiiv heme In a ithpltereri rwinltlon from

day night roused the crew of theUhe damug)ng elements, a refuge was
I

steamer Nushagak. The sailors were sought there. The wind abated some,
told that every moment counted to save and Captain Larsen decided to come

back to his starting place for repairs
before continuing his trip.

themselves from a watery grave. The
men were quickly tn deck, and were
Just as quick in getting below with
buckets to bail out great quantities

darkened stage and the effect was de.
cldedly attractive. Mrs. C. L. Hous-
ton and N. D. Johnson, as lady antlSURVEY LINE JOINTLY.

lord of the court, sang excellently.
Canadian and American Surveyors The opera will be produced ugnln

ase ...wj-irtaA.-- ..'
nun this evening and the house should beWill Go North Soon.

Vancouver, H. C, May 5. Word has crowded.
To Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chicago, St. Louis, and all
points east and south.

been received from Ottawa that W. F.

King, Canadian boundary commission
COMPANY SUFFERS LITTLE.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.
There's nothing like doing a thinger, will leave for this city next week

Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY ft No Engines Damaged by Strikers on
thoroughly. Of all th Salves you everthe Santa Fe.Ci The Flyer and! he Fast Mail L

AN EDITOR'S

EXPERIENCE

In the Treatment of Humours

with More Than Magical

Effect with

CUTICURA REMEDIES.

heard of. Bucklen's Adnlra, Salve Is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,

Methodist iplseopsl Conf.renee, Les
Angeles, Msy 1904

An excellent opportunity to enjoy a
California Spring, which 1. only a
conUnuai.ee of the beautiful ellmate ofwinter . , amplified by the; bloomingorchard, and luxuries gardens. j

Topeka, May 5. Up to this time, the
Indications are that the Santa Fe Is Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers,

to arrange for the dispatch of three

Canadian parties of surveyors who are
to work Jointly with the Americans in

delimiting the Canadian-Alask- a bound-

ary as rtxed by the London award.
It is Intended that two Canadian

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

Skin Eruptions and Piles. It Is only
26c, and guaranteed to give satisfacCOURTEOUS EMPLOYES

ahead In the contest with the Interna
tlonal Association of Machinists re

gardlng the strike. None of the en
tion by Charles Rogers, druggist.

and two United States parties shall gmes of the company has been Injured THE FAIR ROUTE.and the only delay to trains has been
caused by rains. Within 48 hours the

via Chicago or New Orleans to St.

Daylight trip across the Cascade and
Rocky Mountains.

For tickets, rates folders and full in-

formation call on or address
'"' H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
122 Third Street, Pertland, Or.
S. G. TERKES, G. W. P.. A.,

612 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

Portlsnd to Le. Angel.. ,ntJ nturnf
SALE DATES APRIL Y 2, 1904,

FINAL LIMIT JUNE 30, 1904.
For full Information regarding these

rates, and for beautifully Illustrated
California advertising matter, add..

machinists will submit a proposition
to the management of the road for a

Lojls, Is one that gives you the most
for your money, and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas

survey the country where the bound-

ary, will cross the headwaters of Lynn
canal and Chllkat river. A third Joint
party will make a survey on the Stlklne
river. Thus the more important dis-

tricts through which the boundary will

settlement of the strike. They will not
sed service via these points to the

Insist on a closed shop according to WORLD'S FAIR, and In this connec W. E. COMAN, GEN, PASS., AGENT,tion to all points beyond, makes it to
rortisntf, Ore.

the statement of Third Vice President
Buckalew, but want a definite con-

tract with the road after the fashion

pasg will early be dealt with.
It Is not the Intention of Mr. King,

nor of the American commissioner, Mr.
Tillman, to go north this season. The
surveys will be In charge of experi

your advantage, in case you contem-

plate a trip to any point east, to write
us before making final arrangements

of those held by engineers, firemen and A DIRECT LINEothers. We can offer the choice of at least
enced men under them. White Kraser,

A Remarkable Testimonial from

a Most Intelligent and

Trustworthy Lad.

" A tumor came on my neck and In a
day or two It was as large as half an
orange. I was rery much alarmed for
fear it was malignant. My friends
tried to 'persuade me to consult my
physician bat dreading that he would
Insist on using the knife, I would not
consent to go. Instead, I got Cutlcura
Besolvent and Cutlcura Ointment. I
took" the former according to dtrec-tion- s,

and spread a thick layer of the
Ointment on the swelling. On renew
lug It I would bathe my neck in very

a doien different routes, to Chicago and all point, east; Louls- -A GREAT SENSATION. B.. IL TRUMBULL, Commercial Agentformerly of Vancouver but now of
Dawson, and C. A. Bigger of Ottawa

vie, Memphis. New Orleans, and all
points south.

142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.
will have charge of two of the Can J. C. LINDSET. T. F. ft P. A.
adian parties. ,141 Third streetPortland, Ore.

The total dlstanec to be surveyed is F. B. THOMPSON. F. at P. A.

There was a big sensation in Lees-vlll- e,

Ind., when W. II. Brown of that

place, who was expected to die, had

his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. He writes: "J

endured Insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me Immediate relief and soon there

Room 1, Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wssh550 miles, extending from Mt. St. Ellas
east and south. The survey will hot,
however, be carried the entire distance,

Every WomanActual field work will be limited to
where the boundary crosses rivers and , w interval,, I nri'i anrniin KfirrwThis Cap Label inlets and valleys and plateaus where

iMiiiiiwwoiiiirirui
MARVTL Y hlrUitq Sprayafter effected a complete cure." Similar

i rww Tartaal yrlaira. Inie.is a guarantee of the purity V tO!h mil &,irtt,m. Ilrat Huf.prospecting and traveling are prob
able.

cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's Mt CiMirriilriil.

7 ll!.,aaa.m

i, raarrankl fer II,The continuation of the delimitation the peerless remedyfor all throat and II llH I't II III, I .11 ,,! ll
II A1.1 II U...1, ,

See that your ticket reads vU the
Illinois Central R. R, Thoroughly mod-ei- n

trains connect with all transcontl.
nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

and richness of our

Economy
Brand

lung troubles. Price 60c, and $1.00. i.ui, r. Ii I .ml ai iitin t r
IllU'linl, (I Ilulvrl
full imHU'iil naniHl (liri'rliin In.

nlu ilil.' In iMillra 1, 4,
SI I'Hrk Horn, Sun lark.

Guaranteed by Charles Rogers, Drug-
gist. Trial bottles free.'

io,iu water muat lUUCUrS BOap. In a
few days the Cutlcura Ointment bad
drawn the swelling to a head, when It
broke. Every morning it was openedwith a large sterilized needle, squeezedand bathed, and fresh Ointment puton. Pus and blood, and a yellow,
cheesy, tumorous matter came out In
about three or four weeks' time this
treatment completely eliminated the
tumor. The soreness that bad ex-
tended down into my chest was all
gone, and my neck now seems to ba
perfectly well.

"About fire or six years ago my sis
ter had a similar experience, used the
Cutlcura Remedies with magical effect.
I am willing you should ose my testi-
monial, with the further privilege of
revealing my name and address to such
persons as may wish to substantiate

.the above statements by personal letter
tome." Chicago, Nov. 12, 1902.

Evaporated

of the boundary line between British
Columbia and the state of Washington
will also go on. Surveyor J. J. ur

has left Rossland for the ex-

treme east of the province. He will
continue the line along the border of
Idaho after finishing with Washington,

Scott's Sanlal-Fepsl- n CansufesFUTURE BOOKS
AMERICAN DERBY

Urcam
We offer

$5,000 reward
World's Fair, Brooklyn and Suburban

Wins from Champion.
Charlottesville, Va., May 5. George

rysiTIVE CUHE
VnrlcflammatlnnerOafarrb

Hhe Hladdr rand Dlwa-ia-

Kidrwya Jlooura no
Cur i qnloklf and Permi
Bntlf wort aanea ofoiiorrhw and Uleetno mott- - rof bow king ittiid.Ins. bliily hMn,,M
l1,0 ? "r SniMHt., liater lijr mull, noctDaU

If your friends ars coming west let us
know and we will quote them direct
the specially low ntes now In effect
from all eastern points.

Any Information as to rates, routes,
etc, cheerfully given on implication.

B. H, TRUMBUi'J .'Commercial"
143 Third street, Portland. Or.

J. C" LINDSET, T. F. A P. A., 141

Third street. Portland, Or.
Pa B." THOMPSON, f. P. A

to anyone abje to prove
Burlingame of Baltimore won a an

wrestling match from M.

Handicaps. Write for quotations.
Commissions handled on all races.

James O'Leary,
4183 S. HALSTED ST., CHICAGO.

Long Distance Phones Yards $28
and 6154.

adulteration

of our productt 3, Dwyer, the lightweight chamnm- - -
oM throortoat to. world. Cotlcora Retolrtnt, JOe.

(In form of bboeolMa Coitwt PIIU, i'x. per rial of )),
Ointment, VK., imp, IV!. DrnoU i Ixmdoo, ft Charter,
fconaa tk).) Parte, koa it la Pain Boatoa, 1ST CoUhh
fern Aw. Potter Drur Chem. Cora., Sola Propriaton.' atrfttad for "Horn-l- a Cora Lrtrj Humour."

the United States, tonight fc? iwg T SANTAL-PtPS- KL
BBLLCrONTSINa. nu,ia fall In 28 minutes with strangle hold.

, Bold by Chas. Rogers. 459 Commercial


